
Brief instructions for installation of PhoX 
 
System requirements 
 
Operating system: Windows XP, 7, 8, 10 
Min. 4GB RAM 
Ethernet network adapter 
 
 
Installation 
 

1. Copy and unpack the archive PhoX.zip into any target directory 
After copying, the following files are stored in the target directory: 
PhoX.exe executable program 
PhoX.plf license file  
PhoXmanual.pdf instruction manual and online help (in German only) 
PhoxQuickHelp.rtf quickhelp file with short context-sensitive instructions (can be edited)  
PhoXassistant.txt script file with example procedures of typical processing tasks 
 (can be edited)  
PhoXexercise.txt script file with example exercise (can be edited) 
PhoxInstall.exe copy program for PhoX files 

2. Execution of PhoXInstall.exe 
The program copies the above listed files into an arbitrary target directory, e.g. that students can 
execute PhoX on a local directory that is not write-protected. Optionally administrator rights must 
be given to start PhoxInstall. 

3. Example data 
The archives PhoXDemos_xxx.zip contain exercises and demo data to be used by PhoX. The 
archives can be unpacked into arbitrary directories.  

 
 
Versions 
 

1. Full version 
Complete functionality, protected by dongle 

2. Academic version 
Single user license. Complete functionality, protected by local MAC address, requires a 
special license file. Only one MAC address will be accepted for a single user. Check your valid 
MAC address with the provided program GetMAC.zip. For academic and non-commercial 
purposes only. Licenses are given after verification of the user's institution and field work. 

3. Student version 
Multi user license. Limited functionality, requires a special license file and a central file server 
that can be accessed by all students. For academic and non-commercial purposes only. 
Students should not ask for licenses themselves, it should be done by their 
teacher/professor/lecturer. 

4. Trial version 
not yet available 



 
 
Language versions 
 
Currently PhoX is available in the following languages: 

- German 
- English 

 
Other language versions are available on demand.  
 
 
Registration 
 
For the student version of PhoX, users have to register with name and university registration code. 
Registration data is stored locally and will be reloaded automatically when PhoX will be executed 
again. Students can open only existing project files that they have created by themselves.  


